Gradual & Alleluia • 1st Sunday of Advent, EF  (Ps 24: 3b, 4b) For none shall be ashamed, Lord, that wait for thee. Vs. Lord, show me thy ways and teach me thy paths. Alleluia, alleluia.  (Ps 84: 8) Vs. Show us, Lord, thy mercy and grant us thy salvation. Alleluia.

FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la  Possible Starting Pitch = F

---

Everyone who Thee awaits shall not be confounded, O-Lord, The-ways of-Thee, O-Lord,

déntur, Dómi-ne. Vs. Vias tu-as, Dómi-ne, no-confounded, O-Lord, The-ways of-Thee, O-Lord,

tas fac mi-hi: et sémi-tas tu-as édoce me. known make to-me: & the-paths of-Thee teach me.

---

Mode VIII

uni-vérsi, qui te exspéctant, non confun-

---

Vs. Osténde nobis, Dómi-ne, mi-seri-córdi-am tu-

Show us, O-Lord, the-mercy of-

am: et salutáre tu-um da nobis.

Thee: & the-salvation of-Thee give to-us.

* The Alleluia is now sung straight through.

---
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